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LUleoet bkti ict.0l)iPPina JnUlltgmu.carried that State by 80000lieana bave

Jena tor Cameroa wai stricken wilh parai- 

ysie this morning in Balumore. It is said 
that hie right arm and side are affected.

Washimotoh, Oct 82—Balance in the U 
S Treasury to-day is—coin, $195,070.000, 
inelnding $125 869.84 gold-bearing certifi
cates and $21.688.984 cerreocy.

Chartres has been surrounded by 20.009 
Prussians with 400 oannoa The Prefect 
and Mayor have arranged with the Prnaeiao 
commander that the rights of citisene should 
be respected.

The Germans have blown up the bridge et 
Europe. Clery anWetnrned to their camp at Beau-

Toobs, Oot20—Ad vieee from Parie ata-9 T^e Conetitutionel to-day announces that
that a number of ■A®® . .ntHnrifci*n Lord Lyons, the British Minister, has msde
tained. U e »B '“portant communication to the Govern-‘o go ontsUeUie city, ,0“D^.'t ‘®^8tilb’ei t“ ment here. He wishes to be aided by Au- 
leave. The Prussians «pteiMd .owing ^ ,nd Italy t0 effeet an armistice in 
to certain strategical reseons the Ameucan* ordar tbat tbe efeetion for members of the 
could not be pofin ^ viMi .uif Constituent Assembly may proceed. He 
«be usual routes, and .lbemnr‘° s,at« tbat Russia would act in the right di-
»?,ing theh proBtec“fon. ’ * ' b“‘ had not ^ r.tnrned a formal
w a?!1ub,a.m.in‘io ÿSSMSZ Oct 22—The Prussian, are march-
Favrs that be «ill i«««» '«> ««« " loD8 «• ie on Amiens in two columns. They have 
the govemmsD^aotbocities ^remain. stacked tbe town of Vernon by an artillery

U is announced Jhat the supply of floor m flfe from th# oppogite baok 0f the river.
Parts ta snffioient for five moo h^. . , Correspondence from Paris anncnnces

A large French force has assembled at tbe FreD0^ blve ilroogly lortified the gap
Bewtoou. .. ,m,th nf the between Mont Vslerin and St Denis by

«.rth-oik, ttBd «„«„!„> «A. . .ta.,
..d ■■>»« afc.wii»wwfrw.a -T'tr!S"“Ui«“p".bii.h...irti.r r™.
progress to surprise Tours. Brest stating that tbe American volnoleers

Some Americans have ofieted 50.000 francs were treatedneglectfnlly by the enthoiities

«-I6* fr"’ tt- i;“• “b= *Ub
port says that after peaee is conctoded Ba- in ,hat Tb[8lB bM gone !o
same’» Army and the pnaoners made at Se- p | t0 consalt wilb u.veramrat relative to 
dear who will be released wsU march oa armigtice tod tbe question of peace.
Pari, to enforce the term, of “-e treaty A , mettiDg of thHe Council to-day it is

Losno^ Oct 21—A crwi of 20^°00 p reported tbat tbe eubject ol tbe election of 
son. marehed to PalSCe Yard tb a eveniog fl^mbei# to the Constituent, Assembly was 
aod orgabtzed an irnme^e dteeassed. It is said the Counotl was in-
press sympathy with ths RepoDliè ot France (orm6d b Lord Lyons tbat be had received 
Gladstone was reproadbed for hi. policy of Qrdere bîg Q0yTerQment to aononnce its
0bîS«Xoct21-Bism,rok ha. Requested ÎD °ODJ'UDOti°n Aa8"

the foreign iatv°K*0Den Lo<,don- 0ct 22^London papers publish
e?te wti* their Governments only by open reportg mttdg by deserters from Metz that
dispatcbes. h,,»,hwlnaders Bazdne was dead and that Canrobert was io

Later dates frotto Pam say breech-loader. eommand| and tt|80 that hunger and pesti,

7«SK-** «-sc»* SZfSSSASeiurassffitis: «fnfth.Ld «be capital. The entbWiitistil Md ^ a surrender referred only to tbe troops 
Bolide, Sheridan Snd Torey.fr fievd re- ^o*»d tekdu refnge at Metz, not to the

repottedthat tbs .North German aov- _____n.l Nneéio^BdT^Mh^n lVRnMsr ate in- ereigns have been convoked at Versailles tot Marshal Morris reports the pepuls ;oo ol 
iïJvruiï? declare King William Emperor of Germany. tbe State to be in roond numbers 550.000;
P^n«a^S. ^ rtérmR «asTebirérs tA4ask‘ > tels^em to tbe Manchester Guardian that of San Francisco 160.900»
Ptosttuito Mmni any pw*en|«a ^ dated'Tours. 22d says so armistice for one The north-west gale continues Willi Sign» .

N6Bwaî nLwï i^.t6Ver ha. been redéïved mon.hfbàs been agreed upon is order that ,f ,ai„.
* a e 1 ît'i-o* sRi i! ii* ■■ : i - .i.vioq lc itbe elderWon roey proeeed. Arrived — Schooner Wild Gazelle from

Oet 22d—The BelelanvMbirifeft#- London Oot-22—Dispatches from Lille Ooholsk Sea with 85.000 codfish.' This |i 
officialIv denies that the Gt^&Wfteû# hskft^ Q««-day- confirm the ïoecupatioo of St Quentin the Let of the fleet- Schooder A P Jordan,

by thqProssiana after a short pannoeade. Honolulu. / ;the tone of tliS Hh&liWWW ÀtttlèWW •*“ Tbe ebiP Erio,OD ^rom New York with à
■nv lank of "àordialitV betweéfl the tvvoi Frsoo^ made a sortie from Fort Valenn, general cargo is outside. 1
Governments.- ^ et>«m damw so .supported by 40 field pieces, hot were vie- San Francisco, Oot 23—Thë jùry tb lbe 

The neotile tif Châfteab Dan to-Ve rtfated to tnrioasly repulsed by tbe Prussians, Who took Lloyd murder ease came in last night after to .N&-7w'te5s52 rtESStmETZ 80 pïîtibnéi» and 20 gnbs. The German loss being out 28 hour. with.a verdict oi guilty
PraAsfan' detachments; It is -undhlitood WS» small; of manslaughter.

qTbe offloÿal. repert of the captures made at Tbe Golden State Hotel at Sausdfito was 
iSotosonsjnst made publie says that 99 offi- burned on Friday night. Thq fire started.i^ 
oere, 4638 men, 12 gnns, 70.000 bombs, 150 a mysterious manner. It was iuenred for 
tons powder and 92.000 francs fell into the $5.000, and the policies^fould have expired- - 
hands of tt)e Germans, t i on the 28th inst, icTÛÀiassrc h ■

London, Oct 22—A Berlin telegram to the The programme of tbe eecond Mercantile 
f3imei says Praaiia has repeated' her wii- L'brar; Lottery is announced^ It will come
lingnhsitC gréAVnn ermistice on the prin- 0f[ at the California Theatre Nov *8th. the Uow on nand» L

uoiplër’flisV a eeesibn oHefrftoty will be con- only prize will be a grand piano. .. .» " LAittiE ASSORT.tien ès a' dyskntsrt, cholera, »evsb,aode*(x>cobs,
Çjeeded; '1 'RfSf'Hcbere dismantling of tbe for* The North wind abated entirely:list night i-aboe as»»ki ^ |£ ...
tresses in AJesce and _Lorraioe being made a end te. day has been one of the pleasantest HARNESS, SOLE, R0U8SEI7 BRIDLE JT. Coejlisb^rowive
European gaarantee. is losnffioient. of the season, though a little ebilt/. r; T imaeuft villi' KIP U Vi (B* AhnyMedstto).

LiLL*, Oct .22—rThe Germans entered St The Italian Repablioanahaving eeTebra'ted ArABAJ»> IfAMT, *lr ô'HLo aKJB' YjîrB,
Quentin yeateiday morning and made a re- the occupation of Rome very spiritedly last ^-n Ani other itihds ot --I-.*./
quieitfon for 2.000.000 francs. nieht, the Garibaldi Guard, who represent j c c. _____

Commonioation with Amiens by railway the mr-carchial sentiment, also celebrated. ■ a Wî /tk. HL1 Mtlt.
is interrupted, as a force of. 10,000 Germans -[he procession of tbe latter was not large

hot was quite brilliant. The Italian Con» He bM on hand the Beet rod Lergest Assortment of
!™ejLaLTh» b8ir> if TEAM XOPBLB A»D MNOI.E BE ««if

shape of a fall rigged fulneea. Following 
was a very fine ear with a large Temple of 
Liberty in which rode three young' ladies 
this temple wee surmounted by % finely 
carved group, life-size and gilded, repre
senting the traditional wolf suckling Rom
ulus and Remus. Many Italian flags were 
displayed in various parts of the city doting 
the day. ....
- The U 8 steamer Ossippe, from the wreck 
of tbe Continental, arrived this morning. She 
brings no later sews than was received by

|}g (Slerticic Irkpagk. To the Electore of Clinton and Lillooet District
GBtTuninr,—You went a aian to represent you in the 

Legislative Council. A good many of you hare urged m 
to s-elc the representation of the Dirtrict. 1 offer my 
•er vices.

I am Infavor of Confederation, tocause it la the policy 
of the Home Government, irreei»ttuie,»ad will end a 
system that means nothing but taxation.

The people who have voted peni oni to public officers 
for Impel tact services rendered to their country, have 
exhibited sure eigne of common sense, Justice and grati
tude. Pensions to such public officers ai ours would be 
evidence ot extreme folly.

The chiet duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to examine 
the contract we are about to make with Canada, and 1 
there are in It any conditions detrimental to the Interests 
of this colony, to exhibit tbeir injustice and demand 
amendment.

I am no orator. The majority of those who try to be 
eloquent ore merely nonsensical ; they forget that this li 
a ■practical age, and that a grain of common sense la 
better than a ton of chaff. “I bad bathe* bfkak fit*
W0KD8 WITH HT UHDEBSTA1HIINQ THAN TIN THOUSAND 
WORDS UTAH UNKNOWN TONGUE ”

PORT OX VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTSBKD.
Oct 18-Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Mr Anderson, Finch. Port Townsend 
Sir Califnrnis. Rogers, Portland 
Oct 80—Stmr Bnterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 
Bip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Oct 81—Sip Ragle, Pritchard, San loan 
Oct 28—None
Oct Î4—Ecbr Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Schr Discovery, Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Sip Invincible, Coffiee, Saanich

CLEARED
Oct IS—Str Isabel Starr, Port Townsend 
htr Anderson,Finch, Port Townsend 
Str California, Rogers, Portland.
Oct ÎO—Stmr Enterprise, Swanton, N Westmmster 
8h> Random, Burke, Orois Island 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan 
Oct 21—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Sip Ringleader, Deke, San Juan 
Sip Fagle, Pritchard, San Juan 
Oet 22-Stmr California, Rogers, Portland 
Oct 21—Schr Elisa, Middleton. Saanich 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick San Juan 
Schr Discovery,Caffrey, Nanaimo 
Bip Invincible, Coffee, Sooke

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

California-
Sah Francisco. Oot 20—It is currently 

reported tbat Stanford & Co have pnrchaeed 
all the property of tbe Celiferuia Staam Nav- 
gatioo Company, acting io bebalf of the 
Central Paoifio Railway Co, which would 
give the control ot all inland water routes 
to tbe latter company.

By a special arrangement holders of Mer
cantile Libiary Lottery liokete residing out
side of San Francisco can be notified by 
forwarding immediately to tbe Treasurer of 
tbe California State Lottery Co, at Sap 
Francisco, their names and number of their 
ticket» and $1 in currency for the first four 
tickets enumerated, and 20 oente currency 
for each additional ticket enumerated. Pre
pared telegrams' announcing tbe winning 
numbers and the amount drawn will be sent 
to holders oi winning tickets at tile moment 
of drawing.

San Diego, Oct 20—The Lower California 
Colonization Company have issued circulars 
offering to settlers a" hnadred and sixty acres 
of government farming land each, said land 
to be selected from a portion of the compXsy’s 
territories extending from tbe 24th to the 
31st parallel of lattitude. Settlers are to be 
under tbe proteotion of tho company and ex-- 
empt from the military service of the coun
try ; to enjoy immunity from taxation and 
have the right to import goods free Of duty,

San Francisco, Oct 22—Flour—Un
changed.

Wheat—$1 85@2
Barley— Coast $1 07}@l Iff. Choioe_ 

Bay $1 15. Old brewing $1 15@1 20.
Oats— Firm. Very few lots are eèlling 

$1 45 thodgh some are held at $1 60.
Potatoes, bay aod feed unchanged.
Arrived—Bark Gem. of the Ocean, Port 

Madison.
Sailed—Bark Mary Glover, Port Discovery
Tbe ltaliao Republicans are ont in etrong 

foree with flags, &c, and are having a grand 
banquet in honor of the occupation of 
Rome.

UDPORTS.
I value the friendship and goodfellowehip that exist 

between myself and the majority of the men In the Dis
trict; they will bo pleased to hear that I shall not lolicit 
one vote as a personal Iavor. Friendship and goodfellowj 
ship should not presume to stand between you and you» 
doty. Sleet the beet man. If yon elect me I promise I 
shall make gentlemen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not discharged.

I have the-honor to be a firstrate ploughman, and your 
obedient servant,

Per stmrCaltforolx, fin Portland—199 bx apples, lOkgs 
dried apples, 699 ska floor, 81 os lard, 78 bx pears, 2 et 
cheese, 21 gunnies bacon, Id brs cast steel, 4 bdls Iron, 7 
bales mdse, l ox grapee,! cider mill, 440 sks middlings, 
3 xks oora meal, 1 es boot*. 497 sks wheat, 60 ska feed, 
36 sks bran, 8 pkgs express matter.

Per stmr S Anderson—9 kegs 
sheep, 9 horrea. 8 qrs beef, 8 bxs eggs

timothy, 23 cattle, 47

•«N9IONEB8
Per stmr California, fm Por land.—Millard & Beedy, R 

BP, WB, HSL.JPD, ST, JC, Mrs O A Stanton, HFAC0. 8N, 
WGA, T L Stahlsihmidt, OfcM, J Cunningham, JG, JAM, 
JO, A Caiamayon, JlCo, CB; J«,NLB, HU, Wells, Fargo 
AGO.

Per Stmr E Anderson—Jackson, Phlpber, LascSjlee, 
Saunders, Dowset, J Murray, Reynolds

GBCRGK A. KELLY 
The Taunt, Clinton, Aug 18,1870, ahMSwd&w*

CLINT0N-LILL00ET DISTRICT.
REQUISITION.

■ To EDWIN TYNON, B6q., Merchant, Lillooet :
Dear Sib—We have much pleasure in requesting thst 

yon will s!low yourself to be sçminsted at the ensuing 
election as a candidate for the People’s Representative 
in the Legislative Council, and do pledge you our votes 
and interest. '

f li- jfi;

PASSENGERS
Per stmr California fm Portland—G Fisher, W J Neate, 

G Hibbard, J Morrison Mrs Morrison, J A Wright, Mrs 
Wright, J Robbing, Mrs Robbins, Mrs Bennington,, John 
Boyson, E Pearson, R Smith, O A Liedner.

Per stmr Isabel, from Puget Sound—Mr and Mrs Drew, 
Mr b Mrs Bloomfleld, Mr b Mrs Rrce, Mrs Wacson, Mies 
Horesby,' Col Walker, Messrs McNlffe, Turner, Yonng, 
Bloomffeld, Jessop, Patterson, Vogle Johnson, Fisher, 
O'Donnell Hoyt.and. 44 others.

Per stmr E Anderson—J Littlefohn and wife, N Brmes 
Plsher, P Tierney, Bhnkson, Hallett, Gill, W Morrlson.La- 
oelies, Saunders, F Dickenson, T Phipher 

Per stmr IaabelJ-Mrs Ravel, Dr Whltehonse, Mrs 
int, Bly; Greer, Casswell, Case, Rogers, Williams, An

derson, Jordan, Mann, Powers, Singer and 21 others ___

We are, dear str,
yours truly,

F W Foster,B Ben, A B Ferguson, A W TM Fong D 
McLane, H Major. J A Newland, B W Grapes, Thos Do- 
cook, F P Reed, Jas Hamilton, JasBeed, Jos L Smith, ; 
David McM'lian, James Mnrle, 8 A Arnold, H Hauts, W 

ynolds, D Petersen, S Ting'ey, W S Slone, BDewdnëy 
J Jones, ran Grinder. E Dougherty, G Wilson, John Saul 
Alex Stewart, Henry Howard, Jas M Rogers, A Prayer 

• Braeseux, Andrew Greôn, R P Ritchie, Jno L Bingham,
BL Cornow, Wm H Kay, J N Sqnirss, R J Hamilton, Ed 
Carr, J M Ritobio. Allan Graham,l«?ac Saul, L Lrnfleld,
Wm Morrison, Jno'Saimon, Wm Robertson, Geo Felker,
M Trim, G S Hammond, J R Williams, Thos Hughes, TI 
Hammond, Geo Hyde, Jno C Smith, J G Hallgtt, D Pratt ■* 
S J McAllister, P Gannon, R McLaren, Timothy Clare, B 
C Hemphill, 8 Jiaoarfney, M H hose, Smnnel Adams, An- 
gnstus ShuberV Robert Madson, Henry Hertford, John 
Sanderson. ----------

qct^Mrway.w o3T
'!>*•.* :id inx00KT> efcpfc 22,18T0P. 

GgNrueaw-PI bavé ."thq henor tq nckiowledge tbe re- 
ceipt ot your Requisition, so numerously sigaed during 
the short time it was being circulated'* £ '

tbi^ flattermg teetimoaial of yQRiesteepi shouMb»

over

Re

' TO SCHOOL BOARDS. :f/
A TEACHER OF MANÏ YEAWL% BX
A perience.and whose wife can oversee the sewing 
department ofasdhool, Is Open to àû engagement. Ad-

* colonist office.
ocffdfe

dre«,

Cosmopolitan Hotel, ‘till
SEATTLE, W. T.

rpHiS HOCIB ITSITI VTED ON'TMX overlooked; thereforql gratefmiy accept the honbr »
1 corner of Commercial and Washington streets and is being jour candidate "for the' Representation 6f (he Li ’ 
Tr.«0arfiy.%o^^^iSm. anSiemdw . looet-Cltaton Dfotrkt.tn'the liegiiUtlye^Oouncii. V acjj 

* r " Havjng^ye^gd interests In th^ District, if I advance
years I must my own. This fset, I trust, will be su»-, 
clent pledge that-I shall earnestly ana falthloily attend 

,1 to any and altmeaiuees affecting ^ho country generally 
or our own District.

I have the honor to be, GnnH—i«»r
»dl isi

WM DALBY.that the Prtiriim commundW saataineW 
action of.thff*e^9'h bi;rt *

The Arc de TriumfAtfrt Peris Ie o»w to 
ell intent! infl tinrpoies an ebgkgin^ fort, 
worli on tfié atrffotiira haviog beeo oomplel- 
ed e’deyor t*e àjo.3- - s "«M «W 

London,'Ocd22—A dîspatch frtiffi Atoieua 
to-day efcva the Proaeihoa -aire- only three 
kilometri&’didtàht, :Every préparation hka 
been made to defend the towbg c A 'special 
train laden with muniffinfà oPWitr paaeed 

egh Amiena to-day op the wiry to” Rouen!
Bourbaki fB kxpeoted'vo-ferVe Lille-th-daÿt 

for Rooeq., Hfl haa 40.000 meo under hie. 
command.'

A correspondent of the Standard isÿs tje 
American amtitiatibe cerpe haa tièén j^tên .
ta underatand by the Ptbeilans that IW'aid’- 18 ateBaaugeuoy. .
I, not wanted. / "-w =•: ;<»b bit; w --i* icdi h NwitWilBilwwetwsed by t^e Pnmni.

A dispatch from Toire. on the 20th aaye lt. Madrid, Oot 22-Tbe vomito ie disappear.
Papal Nuncio baa arrived » ,tbat pit, . , .tf« fr“® ’Admnte.

Keiatry ba»aleq ayrjved frqm Madrid. Hi*. Eastern States.rronly asked leave to indbort artba frbtn S^àiB «pa'ch reeetvad Uet »ght by Secretary 
aod her colonies. This however w« refuWd. ** fisted London, yesterday r A report 

Tbe treepein camp at Tontii «e to hejvt.
ooDstantly ertivini^ Hfe b-ndred

Almost the whole Department of Haute here, aettlefflen feet to-day at the time of 
8eone ie odfier the oontrdl ef the PïtiaeraeC ^tbe^eartiquake. _

Bexinr, Oot 21—'the Steels ànertffutr,. c. Got 20—The e»r hquake this the Colorado,
advettisee an iaéne of 6.000.000 thalers at ®ornm8 passed batmleaely through here. Arrived—Ship Comet, Yokohama.
3i per cent, payable in six month». , ^ Several *ohool buildings and tenemeot houses —L •

Only 250 citizens were killed in the bom-' we.re '“dÿnly vacated and high towers and Oregon,
herdment of Strasbnrg. ! ' *' 4 to tbe .tower part of the city made to Salem, Oct 22-In the Senate to-day a

At VerdUn and Pirfs thb' 66sieged are ek-‘ vibrate percepttbly. bill was passed to encourage immigration
pending their poimunitidb in r'anfioni firing: V ‘‘ 1 CiNCi#NATTit;Det 2ff—Information infir- and to appropriate $59 000 for that purpose.

Straibnrg has again been .opened Id toils e«l^s the shock of earthquake was greater Also a bill authorizing tbe city of Portland 
way traffic. Trains now arrive anfi depart m some w<ia ot tbei«ty than at first reports o grant a subsidy to Holladay’e West Side 

' regnlarjr. ■.,■).» ""u ^ was r r 0f $300.000. A heavy fight will he a
Floeince, Qct 21—.Mazzini has J>pj9t»jrr- ♦•ry^rcibly felt w this pity ar abont 11 made against it in the House, 

dered to remain si Leghorn...''.vn7T o’el^bts morning Reports rom varr- 
Signet Lansea has,; gone rtpa?wl Vicjfcoç '0«M of the S|«e lodioate that shocks 

Emmanuel. *i - • */rf .tt. X?*0 WÜ 88eerally felt.
London, Oet 21-#-Vietor -Huge hae deolin- Washington, Oot 22—It is' stated that 

ed tbe request wLtbe Govecnment to stirone. <a»eiatont eeereiery.Richa/deon will go to Re
late the provittees from Paris.. >■ n lira, rope" to negotiate funding ,bonds seen to be

Tbe Pell Mall Gazette, referring* .to the issued.1 -Uiis resignation as assistant seertary 
appointment :of Merton, says '* tboreughly has not ÿet been accepted, -w co.'.t. 
incompetent person has been appointed to The totailoas of the atearaship Cambria is 
represent the United States in Hnglaud- « j-,. fuff y confirmed by, later dispatches. There 

The Cstholle Hisrsroby of Great Britain is little to give hope that the passengers 
bas issued a protest against ttae-Italian joint. who Had laken to the boats have escaped, 
oocophtinn of Papal territdry. They call Tbe eoast ia very dangércas and it ie evident 
upon all good Catholics to forte proper from the npeeriiog ol tbe boat from which, 
unions to protest againrt the ill ttoatment of a single survivor of the wreck was picked 
the t^ope and to prepare doenmehts on the up, tbat the-eae w*e very rough at tbe time 
subject as the basis of an appéél to ftid'Uri- of the dissater.v Nevertheless these who 
tish Govern meet. ' ■ ; eh.h have friends on board need not be in haste

London, Oct 21—The steamer Enterprise ,to iawgine-the worst. The coast ia admir- 
from Gasaton to Londonderry," picked up a ably guarded by expert and adventuroue men 
beat off the Heads of loloweo yesterday, eon* aod it ia not impossible that if tbe boats 
taining a «ailôt ihd the corpse of a girl- The were -driven, ashore some passengers were 
sailor stales that the steamer Cambria, of saved. * n
the Anchor line, from New York, struck on. j Other less fatal hot still serious losses ate 
the Irish Frabsnell Islande at 10 o’clock tbe reported this morning, some of them on oar 
prêtions evening and became a total.wteek, own coast. The late galea were everywhere 
Font other boats, eotrtsieiagffbe passengers dangerous and we may expect to hear of a<$. 
left the steamer, bat'have not been heard veral serious wrecks along the Atlantic and 
from.- Tbejaailor topbrts that his own boat Gulf coasts. .061 , . . ,,
was capsized and'àll but himself dfewoed. The President had an interview this morn- 

Sickness is increasing steadily among" the 
Proaeians and it: has been found necessary 
to twice heavily to reinforce* the army new 
before Metz. •f- if- . .

x Tbe" liege of Verdun is interrupted by the 
vlgorone defence of the Freneb, Who-have, 
made several sorties and inundated ttfe envk 
ions of the town.

■ :1

HAVING LEASED THE

Rock Bay Tannerv,
! -,T esiiir ■« ” t4nerik inemoavtO

w
Yqut obedient servant,

• rfvili™ y.iti-,,1 rtiOW.
To Messrs Feater,-Bèil, Ferguson, fitfues, McLean, Major, 
m Nawlm», Gripea, anii.SI otftora-1 ,, ; : oc2 dfiNFrom Mr WEBSTER, and purchased THE STOCK ir vats 1 "94

»■

thro

IS THE ORIGINAL tSB ONLY GENUINE.
CAUTION—Yioe-Chancellor Sir WVP Wood stated that 

Dr OOLLIS SHOWN Ena* undoubtedly the inventor' of 
OHLORQDYNB; thatthe story ol the defendant, Free
man, being the Inventor was deliberately ad true which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phj 
siclans ot London stated that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
disooyerer of Uhiorodyne: that they pyeserlb# It largely 
ud mean no othetAban to Hrp*no’a -See Tuan, July 12

The Public therefore are oahtieeed against using any 
other than -

Dr J Collis Browne’s Ciilorodync,
' EtElDlALTaiB AND ACTION. ' •'*> - *

sores the deranged functions and stimulates healthy. 
action of tbe aecrelions otthe body without creating any 
el thos «unpleasant results attending the use ot omWaLfiO» 
Old and young may. take it at all boars and times «hen 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel
led good electa and wonderful cure*, while medidat men 
extol its virtue» most extensively ne lag it in cram quan
tities tn She fallowing diseases:—

Diseases in wh«h it is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehoea, Colics, Odngbe, Asthma, Cramp 
Rhenmatiam, Neuralgia, Cough, Hysteria, *e.
■ >> t !, -.. yanwykniniL flWMMA

The Right Hon Earl Rowell communicated the Colto- 
lege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he be*receiv
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service In Uhplora • as ‘ChldifodyneSeeljan oet, Deo81r

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef BOSS" 
pliais,Bombay: “Chlorodyne ia a meet valuable remedy 
In Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To p, I fairly ova

Ur Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports. (Dean 
1866J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr .
J Collis Browne’s Chierodyne was administered, the 
patient recovered. .c• ■. . t

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866-LChlorodyne 
is prescribed by tobree ot orthodox medlcalpradtitiendre.

.j
Extit, t from the General Board of Heel ih, London, a 

to its efficacy in Cholera.—So strongly are we convinced 
oi the immense vaine of this remedy , that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it in all cases.

Beware of eperions and dangerous compounds sold ao 
uHLoaoDTNB from which lrequent iatal résulta havefol )fl-

.H3ee"loadingartlfcle, Parmaoentlcdl Jonmài, ïng 1.T8S9, 
M^rx:toTMfT?îr*ŸR'îS!tS X ^ which states that Dr J CeUle Browne wa* the inventor ot ::S 

{ X t/ I-N IN S’il' VJ IJJ Zî \ Uhlorodyne- that it is always right to use his prepare.
“ ■■ ■ . I tlon when Cffilorodyne i* ordered. , 1

QaUTION—None genuine without the words *Dr J 
Coil is Browne1 on the Government Stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle, .

Sole Manufacturer, JJTDAVENFORT",
88 Gxkai Ruaaxu. Snnxi, Blopmsbubt, London ijT 

Sold fo Bottles, la. l^d.,2i._#d,, 4f.6^., a n#l U

tbe n'i

id #w! " " *rft »
And hw eeoeivev

BX CORSAIR, PROM LONDON5,
Ladles’ and Gent's

RIDING SADDLES,
t>t ... BRIDLES V dï/.K is*

k ! : AND WHIPS

~ .2; sa cffCL at
f liO f 0 U »- ti i: Lâii'j

:

< mi
tilio.lijif; Tftblieved once 5'1

h .
-

CHEAP FOR CASÉ': "* ^
All of which'irfll be sold

To make room for other Goode “
Mjf-A. general assortment ot Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

mTre
tea■rmi

and Valises.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS * VALISES
od/ nti;M8ra )99« i 11

'mAnUeactory *nfi SALESROOM,
St Itieholna Building. Gaveraneat Street.

3 The

British Celuabia.
S*w Westminster, Oet 24—Shooting fet 

the Governor’s Cap and Mr Birch’s Cup 
came off oo Saturday. Tee, meo fired .for 
the Seymour-Cup, averaging 40 points ; the 
highest score, 47, beiog made by Geo Odio. 
For Mr Biich’e Cup too men also fired; av
erage 20 points ; the highest score, 29, being 
also by Geo Odin.

highest Cash Prices paid tor 
Calf and Sheep Skins.

4 otiw " .*•»**>“* neb ie.- .-

■'-t
Many Voices from California.

•• My experience satisfies me that Bristol’s Bar 
saparilla and Fills are the best and only remedic 
tor Scrofula.”—S R HARRIS, Santa Clara.

” Bristol’s Sarsaparilla haa oared me of Rheu
matism after every tiling else had failed.”

F KRLLY, Sonora.
“ For the first time in years I am free of sores 

nd eruptions. I used 9 bottles of Bristol's Sar- 
aparilla and 5 ef Pills.”—J S JONES, Petaluma,

DINNEFORD'S FLUID MAGNASiA
\Is the groat remedy for

Acidity of the Stotaaoh, Headache, Heart 
bora, Indigestion, Sour Frnotatione and 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IS THB PHYSICIAN’S CURB FOB 
«OUT, RHEUMATIC «OUT,

H ! t10)8 BBjeqe B.BMBDT
FOB INDIGESTION, *0.

(i,-u
i !The Breath of Flowers 1

The breath of the rarest tropic flowers, fragrant 
and imperishable, ia transfused into that most ex
quisite of all modern perfumes, Mubraa * Law
man’s Florida Water, suited alike for the 
handkerchief, the toilet and the bath.

tty Aa there are worthle.se counterfeits offered 
for sale, buyers should alwpys ask for the Florada 
Water, prepared by Lanmxn & Kemp, New York.

id-0&
GRATE I,, and all other complaints nf the 

Bladder. CÀMOMILEPILLS
4 BE CONFIDBNTLT WPdJiSfhSP toer A simple but certain remedy for Indÿestlon. Theya. a Aerfol fonic and gentle aperionts^emlldja

: their operation; safe under any circnmsfoncw, and 
toonw^ijt, gerwma »ew be«t^imonyto the

M-Ordets to be foade payable by London House» l 
a!6 lv law

llhl
And ne a safe and gentle medicine'or Infanta, Children • 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, Din- 
neford’a Magnesia is indispensable.

. Sold by all Draggiats and Storekeepers.
"

640.mg with Boot well and commissioner Delano, 
the result of which ie that Delano will be 
appointed Secretary of the Interior. With 
regteti to Delano’s successor it is staled on 
.good authority that the Presideat haa not
.yet decided.-------:—

-’S* Washington, Oct 21—A dispatch from 
Columbia, South Carolina, says the Repnb-

** i Jti .iiÿC "til »»•"..

vdl
CAUTION.

Betts’s Capsule Patents
ftom*Sngla.edPb7the.1j»Xnia,WidTrbot

prepared to produce the latest styles. * ", meroul- BB™k^l^thlgp^5lKmido2ut0r *Dd 8oto

Dress-Making and Mantle-Making,^. 
These departments will be opened at London 
House on Sept 19th, .under tbe charge of a

{4 4-14
61 .’j#

SitiChl i£ —- >ïàU oi hctiOi t moil taa i 
i )o Jieq C'.'j.'BsW ti.'iivel SteeiiX-.;

■-c9C:4*J flUiaROtihU k eJU9W Ifj it ,buiiec: —cif*
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sThe Railway Terminus EmbrogllOe
î:Vlv "-•**/•* ü ■■ " i- “ ■ ■
The repeated dUelaimers of tome of 

itg Adherents and the emphatic ex- 
preyBsion of popular sentiment to the 
contkary1 notwithstanding, it would still
appear to be the covert determination 
OMk’Qftitain party in this community 
to' open np the terms of Confederation 
anifi insist upon inserting a fresh condi
tion which the Canadian Government 
will not and cannot agree to. It will be 
admitted on all bands that the resolu
tion! adopted by the meeting on Satur
day night can be of no "more vaine or 
effeet than the paper on which they were 
written, unless they take the form of an 
absolute condition. Can they be made 
snob with ffny reasonable hope of obtain
ing $10: sanction of the Dominion Gov
ernment ? That a negative reply to 
this very important and eminently prac- 
tieial question mast be given has, we 
tritfit, - been made sufficiently clear in 
foiwter articles. In tbe first place we 
have the question of time to look 
aV To open Up tbe terms already 
negotiated and insert any new con- 

1 ditions whatever would be to render 
i. fresh,negotiations necessary. The next

Oonhoil would be called upon to make 
provision for another set of Delegates 
to go to Qttawae and the minimutp of 
delay would be one year. ' And for 
What? Ia ft quite certain that the
__w Connoil would vote tor Esqnimalt
being the terminas Ÿ Even now we 
heat the ,cry from the Mainland tbat 
evat^ member most go pledged to mak
ing ■Bttrthrd-fnîèt the terminas. How 
would thé six appointed members vote? 
Bat assuming, for the sake of argument, 
that the terminus condition would be 
the;only new one, and that-the Dele- 
gatea. ebpnld go to Ottawa next sum
med for the purpose of negotiating new 
terqas, the whole question mast be gone 
into M «<?»». Suppose the committee 

Dominioo Cabinet should meet
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our' Delegates in this way: 1 We last cat 
year agreed to- terms the most favorable nor 
to yqnr colony we could hope to carry ma 
thrqqgh parliament—term» with which

gate», one of them an anti-™ vai 
CoofédèiationUtr, expressed themselves to 
welf satÏEfied. When these terms Were 
made pnbVc the press of the cjolony 
projounced them to bo-bighly favgrable, 
evens more so then the most sanguine 
hoped tq: ; and yet you come asking for 
<wha|e yon conceive to be better terms.
We cat not,in jus, ce and with tbe hope 
•of en'ooeas. giye better terms j but least 
of alf can wè grant wbat yon ask. The 
railway o’tiit only be regarded as a great 
oatiqna^ dndertaking, one which mast is i 
fiodÿjie best route across the continent not 
and the most advantageous terminas on th< 
the other side of it, Too now ask us pr 
to décide a'qtiaStioo which m ;at be sab' ex 
Bftiitéd to the btfEt engineering skill the an 
Donfttileia can command, and for which m 
yoop-last Hegi*I»tore did not Consider R 
three years an unreasonable time. We th 
agreed to have tbe anmy completed and pt 
the yqnte end fermions defined in two su 
yeers^ Tpn now ask os to decide both route n| 
end termihps before.a survey has been M 
made. Thé demand is an ûnreeconable es 
One,‘and we cannot agree to it,’ Such of 
may be preenaaed te be, in substance, wi 
what our dfe legates would have o liste j tc 
*0. Aod then ? Some people will say, si 
'Oh, bat Canada ean’t do without Bit- tt 
thh Columbia, and would come to onr.,ci 
terme» It has been shown in a pre “ tl 
vioné article that it might soit Canada c 
Very weH to concentrate her energies w 
upon opening np the Northwest, leaviug 
this the last Jink to be added in due 
liaee» It must be tolerably dear that ii 

Cinadian Qomament can afford to »
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